Now that the career fair is over it is time to follow up!

We recently asked recruiters how they prefer follow up and they strongly suggest a brief follow up is key!!

Be sure to e-mail and Link’In with any recruiter you met. A very brief note is all that is needed.

December graduates! Please let us know your plans and if we can be of any assistance. As you complete your time here at Paul College please know our services continue for as long as needed.

Be sure to keep checking Wildcat Careers- lots of job postings for on-campus interviews coming up!

Seniors: If you have received a job offer please let us know! We would love to add you to our brag board! This also helps us track companies that are hiring

Career Tip of the Week

We know you want to make a difference. We can help you figure out HOW!

Did you know that Paul students have the opportunity to spend a semester in Boston doing hands-on learning through well-supported internships in the social sector (for-profits, non-profits and government agencies)? You can participate in a transformative 15-week program helping to address some of humanity’s toughest challenges while developing essential skills and networks that prepare you for life and work after graduation! Receive 16 UNH credits at no additional cost and receive an unlimited T-Pass to commute to/from your internship site and to explore Boston and a $600 stipend! Semester in the City is currently taking applications for the Spring 2018 semester!

Check out the Semester in the City Informational Webinar on October 11th at 5pm: JOIN US @ unh.zoom.us/j/731262147

SAVE-THE-DATE

- Wednesday -10/11- 10am-1pmSeaboard International- Tabling outside of the café
- Wednesday- 10/11- Graduate School Prep Workshop- MUB 203-5pm-6pm
- Thursday 10/112-CaPS chats-
- Friday- 10/13: Marketing Symposium! Great event, great companies- register here: http://www.pauldms.com

For a complete listing of on-campus workshops visit: https://www.unh.edu/career/

Hot Jobs

Each week we list a few jobs to check out on Wildcat careers:

Hot Jobs:

#27260-Fidelity-Intelligence Analyst Intern
#26806-Social Media Intern-Rize Athletics
#27219-Full time sales-Iheart media
#27194-Internship-Lodging Econometrics